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paper's circulation, a position he has
held in Portland in a specifiedThe filaupin Times breakage of spring--. The chief is

up in arms and if the perpetrators
of the mischief are found Chalmers
promises to make an example of
them.
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his assignment of territory. Mr.

iiaxen is conscientious and will

make hL assessment as near right
Bernice Mull Tell of Firtt School

House anil of Soma Early
SottUri as ia humanely possible.
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"' Piiilahid every Thursday at

M-u- Orcgom

Rented Shocbo Lt
Aaron Davis has rented the

"shoebox" lot from N. G. Hedin and
will plant a garden there this spring.
Everett Richmond recently trucked
four loads of fertiliser to the lot.

Scout Movie

The Maupin Boy Scout will spo-
nsor the showing of a moving pic-

ture at Lecion hall on the eveningQuo year, $1.60; tuSubscription:
ot Thursday. April 4. 'The picture Aaron will plant and reap a

ants, Minnie E. Ilargenholt, Chester
bttigviinoit and Cons ilaigwnnou-jii- k.

us judgment uebtoi, ui Ue
.uiu ot rive uunureU Uoimrs, WHh

in wrist tiuaeon irons ine loin aay
01 October, ltil, at me rate of
per cent, per annum, and the lur-ui- er

sum ot weiuy- - ive dollars,
as attorney s !. and the turther
sum 01 i weniy-sve- n and xu-lv- 0

uoiiors, cusis and the costs of and
upon tms writ, and commanding me
to nuue twe ot the rem property
embraced in sum uecree vi lore-clusu- re

and heroWller described,
t win, on the Xdrd aay ol April,

at the hour of 10 0 clock. In

the iurnoon ot suid day and at tbe
iioul door of the county court house
in Kulies City. Waaco county, Ore.
gun, sell at public auction to the
nignest bidder tor caslt ta hand, all
the right, title and Interest which
ine avieiidanu, Minnie t. ilargen-
holt, inesier pargennolt and Cora
iiuigetinoit-Jone- s, or either of them
had on the Koih day of July lU,
the date of the mortgage lurvckned

ou&tba, $100;J three months, SOcts.
i .:n i.- - - v .j :.i.,i!,,. cwodlv cron of ve?etahlta thorefrom

Cutend as aecond clas, mail mat-- i "c - - .
i ne proceeas wiu go iuiru tvuui- - -
ulating a fund for the upkeep of Che Bmekf

Ut September 8, 1914, at the post-ffic- e

at Maupin, Oreon, undr the

Act of March 8, 1876. Maupin troop. Admission so cents
and 50 cents. Lot all who can turn
out

Last Sunday Fred Ashley 6f Tygh
Valley attempted to crank the fam

! ily Chevrilet car. The animal buck- -

FARM REMINDERS

Over 60 per cent of the world's
wool supply is clipped in five coun-

tries Australia, United States,
Argentina, South Africa and New

Zealand Over 60 per cent of the
United State production is in six

states Texas, Wyoming, Montana,
California, Utah and Oregon.

American people like vegetables
and they appears to like them better
each year. Increased con umptlon
reported by the U. S. department of
agriculture has probobly been caus-

ed by encouragement from health
authorities and ability to get a wide
variety of fresh vegetables the year
round. In 1918 124,000 cars of 17

leading vegetable crops were ship-

ped. In 1928, shipment, of the same

Below w print the concluding
number of essay aubmitted in com-

petition, it being judged a among
the beat passed upon. Miss Muller
indulge in poetical phraseo to a
great extent but for all that her
aay ia full of meat and tells facia
dear to the hearts of all who re-

member he time apoken of. The
young lady writes:

Oao of Tyth' Firtt School
(By Bernice Muller)

The beautiful peaceful valley (ay

beneath the pule blue sky, lurround-e- d

on all sides by hills and rock
precipices extending in great dis-

tance. This known aa the valley of
Tygh was the trading post of the
Indians in the days of long ago.

For weeks and weeks, through the
pring. summer and fall, Indians

after Indians would descend into the
peaceful little valley to do their

jed, hit out behind and caused the
Elwood Promoted j cranit hit Fred on the right arm,

Ogden Elwood, son of Maupin's one of the bones beween the wrl t
physician, has been promoted to a and elbow being broken. Dr. Elwood

more responsible position with the set the fracture and on Wednesday
Portland Oregonian. He has been Fred came to town and Drs. Stovall
transferred to Bend and there will j and Elwood made an X-r- picture
have entire charge of that end of the of the break.

Some .boys witb. a bent for mis-cki- ef

and without thought of conse-

quences have been molesting the
tan--. Wednesday morning Fire
Chief Chalmers was called to the
pumpers, and when he dismantled

M found a stick of wood had been
forced into it, that causing a

herein, or which such Uelendanta or
any ot the deiendanta herein, have
siiicj acquired, or now have in and
to the tollowing described real
property, situate and being In Was-

co county, Oregon, to-w- it:

Lot t, NWK, lot 3. NEK
NWU, Section 31, lp. 4 S., It. It
E. W. SA., containing 1UU.3 acres.n... ' m..i jr,n nnn

f trading, and tan skins for glovea and more than double the movement of wtWy M(J juUgmtnt ni decree
1918. Cains in acreage, says the j uh t:ia and accruing costs. MuiJ
Oregon experiment station, have will be sold subject to "tn
been especially noticeable for' let- - ''' ;' wdmpU n as hy law

tuce. peas, spinach, snap beans, eel-.- " tjate(j'at Th, Danea, Oregon thisMViL
ery and cucumbers, 18th day of March, 1929.ental pictures every

A
' Harold Sexton,

Sheriff Waaco County, Ore.
M 21-A 18

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

buyercar Department 'of the Interior ,
S. Land Olllce at The Dalles, OreU.mm

It costs so littlo to run an electric
motor for certain jobs uround the
farm on which power ia available
than any man doing what a motor
could do is working for len, than 3
cents an hour. Economy Involves
the organizing of jobs in such a
manner that the motor can con-

veniently do variety of tasks, thus
keeping down the investment in
equipment t0 actuul needs, says the
Oregon experiment station. Port-
able "odd job" motorJ have been de-

signed at the station.

should have
- - ' - -Ht w a w-- t xai ) r--,

i mm

gon, March 13, 1929.
Notice ia hereby given that Esther

E. Schmidt, formerly Esther E. Chrie-tense-n,

of Shaniko, Oregon, who, on
Jan. 13, 1P2U, made homestead entry
under Act Dec. 29, 1916. No. 024-9'J- 6,

for Lot 4, SWVNW4 Sec. 6,
LoU 1, 2, 3, 4. 6, SHNEV4. SE'i
NWVi, EttSWK, and SEW Section
6, township 7 south, Kange 16 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three-ye- ar

proof, t establish claim to the land
above described, before 11. C. Hoop-

er, notary public, at Antelope, Ore-
gon, on the 29ih day of April, 1929.

Claimant: names as witneesea
Werner Snpllnger, Edmond Herllng,
Arnim J. Schmidt, ali of Shaniko,
Oregon; Karl V. Thomson of Ante-
lope, Oregon. J. W. Donnelly,
M21-A1- 8 Register.

NOtIcEOF FINAL SETTLEMENT

. vTT
( BrS

A.WW.HJ t

The investment of the poultry
farm in Oregon directly chargeable
to the enterprise amounts to about
$4.80 per hen, according to the ex-

periment station. About 31 per
cent of this total is put into chick-

ens, 30 per cent into laying houses,
12 per cent into brooder hmiws,
12 per cent into other buildings.
Land makes up uboupt 14 ptr cent,
machinery and equipment 6 per cent
of the total.

Rwt& gphtg m 0 Wm Ground fail, trade b,ul
' H test various parts tf Ceneral Au.-"- i fori under

lardest fassillt cmdituKs

moccasions, while those who were in-

terested would journey on to the De-

schutes river to fish for salmon.
During thi; period a few white

people were living here in a ma t
contented manner. There were a
great many chilren in the few fami-

lies which were strewn around the
valley. The parents, seeing that It

was necessary, built a small one-roo- m

school house of logs along the
creek, which wends its happy chat-

tering way through many trees,
waying and bending at the least

breeze or flit of a bird's wing. This
first school was a very rude log af-

fair; it not only served the purpose
of a school, but many happy hours
were spent in it by those who

attended. Many names were on the
register. Among them were Philip
and Erne t McCorklc, Henry and
Sels and Dave Miller, Billy Look,
Sim Bennct, John McAtee and four
Mays children, and several others
whose names cannot be recalled.
The school ninster whose name was
Andy Brown reigned supreme over
his wonderful rroup of young peo-

ple. Thi- little srhc-o-l house stood
on the west part of the valley, now
now known as the Mays Ranch.

The trading rost was a little
further down on the east side of the
creek, consisting of a small store
and a little house which were the
chief belongintrs of Charles J. Van-Duyn- .1

There war n,o way for cross-
ing the noisy little creek except by
horse and buggy or by wading. The
citizens, seeing the great need for
another way for crossing gave their
helping hnnds to construct a bridge.
Somo who were unable to help by
hand donated money. Mr. Robert
P. Mays homesteaded the biggest
part of the peaceful valley about the
town for a home of happiness and a
place for his children to attend the
school. He chose the best he knew
of around tho country. William
McAtee, another of the first citizens
showed his loyalty and ability and
pave his labor townrd making Tygh
Valley the rustic little town of to-

day. Chnrlesi J. VanDuyn, who

cared for his store in the long ago,

still remains as storo keeper in Tygh
Valley. Mr. May's son, Franklin
Pierce Mays, now holds possession
of the ranch; his forman is, W. B.

Sloan. The other's life cannot be
recalled.

from

Notice ia hereby given that
Joseph J. Dyball, administrator of
the Estate of John E. Dyball,

has filed in the County
Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco county, his final account as

Kerosene will remove rust
scissors.

SOME
DAY

car.
you will consider buying

Keep in mind these pictures made
from photographs of scenes at General
Motors' ntS-acr- c Proving Ground. A ,

car wallowing ia a sunken road with
water over the hubs ... a car bucking a
long stretch of cruel bumps and pot-

holes . . . ?. car straining to reach the top
cf a heart-breakin- g hill ... a car doing
twists and turns and other acrobatics
that few cars arc ever called upon to do.

Such are the tests given advance
models of a General Motors car at the
Proving Ground. The tests involve
speed, power, endurance, braking, rid-

ing comfort, handling ease; fuel, oil and
tire economy, body strength every
phase of car construction and perform-

ance. When every test has been met, the
factory goes ahead and- - builds your car

like these proved models.

Keep these pictures in your mind.
They will come in handy next time you
arc buying a car.

a fertilizer forCold tea acta as
house plants.

CLASSIFIED LOCALS

such administrator, and that Mon-

day, the 18th day of March, 1929.
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. has
been fixed by said court as the
time for hearing of objections to
said report and the settlement there-

of.
JOHN GAVIN,

Attornsy for Estate.
Joseph. 3. Dyball,

F21-M1- 4 Admlnlntrntor.

A scientific "bath tab" tut tt uaib cars, but tt show

th Anting CnvtJ tngmetrl exactly ubat laffent
vben 0 car is drivtn thrtugb water.

i'OU SALE Threo. acre of Bandy
loam adjoining The Dallav city
limits. 200 fruii trees (150 of
them cherries.) modern
house; city water piped Tor ligat-
ion; cheap rate; good barn; wood-

shed. For information write or
can on Dr. R. S. McVicker, The
Dalles. 21-- tl

--CS orfi i7?Vfc

CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING CO.

-

QUIET SERVICE

LADY ASSITANTS

The Dalles, Oratoa. Phone IS-- i

Two high grade pianos in storage
near Maupin. Will sacrifice for
quick sale at $126 and $195.
Terms to suit. Your phonograph
or organ taken on down payment.
Freo delivery. Both of these
pianos are fully guaranteed and
the piano at $195 is and looks like
new. Ta see, write Tallman piano
store, Salem, Oregon. 2143

On thit fcur-mi- test track th mprum eon

tun 0 car nilt and day, at any spud, tt
kamj ust leu) it standi the face.

WANTED To rent a farm furnish-ed- .
M. J. Coomrad, Wamic, Ore.

16-t- 4

WORK WANTED Woman wTth

girl IS wants work cooking on
ranch for the summer. Address
Care of Maupin Times." 18,-- tf

'TfyT V, . T,-(-
P

Some Foresight
R. W. Richmond exercised con-

siderable foresight during the late'

gasoline war. He took advantage
of the low price of gar. and laid in
a supply of a couple thosands gal-

lons, and now is in a position to
clean up a few dollars owing to the
sudden rise in that automobile

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its work
brintr it to The Times ofF.ce
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
nanirfanriir'ng Jeweler

bjm) Watchmaker
bucc v ir U Lindquist

Very seldom are bills as steep as this.
The averaff grade cj bigfneay kills is even

percent. Ihislill is t; pit tint ar. l a car

must bt gttd to mah it.

FOR SALE 1050 fine wool Ram-boulet- te

yearling ewes. Delivery
before or after shearing at Con-

don, Oregon. Carrico & Newman,
Condon, Ore. 18-1- 3

TUB Ml KS ORKGON
GERMAN POLICE DOG FOR

SALE Phone 25188. Albertina
West, Wapinitia, Oregon 15-t- 2

Lambing in Force
All the sheep men of this section

are up to their necks in lambing
operations. Reports coming in from
the lambing grounds indicate that a
record crop of little sheep is being
brought forth, notwithstanding the
extremely cold weather of winter and
the Bcarity of feed.

CADILLAC. ij models. $3195
$7cxx). The Standard of the world.
Famous efficient

engine. Luxurious
bodie3 by Fiiher and Fleetwood.
Extensive range cf color and up-

holstery combinations.

(AHPricof.o.b.Factofies. Tiw r Jmenei
our Ik mtie on the e OMAC Vjji.)

ALSO
FRIGID AIRE Automatic Refrig-

erator. New silent models with
device. e cabi-

nets. Price ind model range to suit
every family.

8 Water Systems. Provide all
electrical conveniences and labor-savi-

devices for the farm.

OAKLAND. 8 models. $1145
$1375. New Oakland All Ameri-

can Six. Distinctively original
appearance. Splendid performance.
Luxurious appointments. Attrac-
tive colors. Bodies by Fisher.

BUICK.i9tnodeIs.$u95 $114.
The Silver Anniversary BuicC.
Three wheel-base- s from 115 to nS
inches. Masterpiece bodies by
Fisher. More powerful, vibration-les- s

motor. Comfort and luxury in
every mile.

LaSALLE 14 models. $1x95

$1875. Companion car to Cadillac.
Continental lines. Distinctive ap-

pearance.
engine. Striking color com-

binations ia beautiful bodies by
Fisher,

CHEVROLET. 7 modeli. $515-$- 715.

A six in the price range of
the four. Smooth, powerful

vilve-in-hea- d engine.
Beautiful new Fisher Bodies. A! in
Light delivery chassis. Sedan
delivery model. ii ton chassis
and ii ton chassis with cab,
borh with four speeds forward.

PONTIAC7 models. $745 $85 v
Now offers "big six" motoring
luxury at low cost. Larger
engine; larger Bodies by Fisher.
New attractive colon and stylish
line.

OLDSMOBILE.7models. $87

$1035. The Fine Car at Low Price.
New models offer further refine-

ments, mechanically and in the
Fisher Bodies yet at reduced

rices. Also new Special and De
E uxe models.

CANNED HUCKLEBERRIES I
have several cases f huckle-
berries for sale at $6.00 per case.
Will sell quart, cans at 60 cents
each. Berries were canned in the
field and are nice, large and
fresh. Call on Nick Karolus.

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing
Easter Services at Simnssh

REALSHERIFF'S SALE OF
PROPERTY

Wasco County '$ Exclusive
Shoe Store

A special Easter service, including
the Lord's .Supper, will be held at
the Simnasho mission next Sunday,
the tervicca being conducted by
Rev. W. A. Matthews.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon fr Wasco Countycup ''hoes for t.h

Vhok Kftmilw
0neral Repairing

The I'ftfles, Ore.
M. Alice Webb."3 9 3 m s Plaintiff

GeaalMot, vs.
Minnie E. Bargenholt. Che:tcr:j?Pm. ith .. A;'Doit,Mic ,

Hauled Hogs In
Everett Richmond hauled several

truck loads of hogs from tho Flat
to the O. T. depot yards last Sat-

urday, the porkers belonging to O.

S. Walters, who took them to Port-

land that night.

Bargenholt and Cora BargcnJioltr

GENERAL
MOTORS

'M car for every purse and purpose "

n'Kc, IN - Oipsr-- l Motors family Partr.
i'cr v, P, M. (Esitsra Sundiro

iuucj W iiAf tod 37 --wocutcd radio tnitioot.

Jones, ,

Defendant;
By virture of nn execution, de-

cree and order of sale, duly issued
DcVii0Ir DP0

Ti'0?"Md." 5ethcr you?

D,ULW .DCAD'UAC .n,, Metric Pn. ,
out of and under the seal of the
Circuit Court of tho State of Ore,

WhiteRestaurant
PRIVATE BOOTHS

Where the best 35 cent
meal is served in

The Dalles
Next The Dalles

Creamery
C. N. Sargent, - Prop.

'ants gon, for the county of .Waaco, to
me directed and dabed the 16th dayName

--v'w 05 or March, ,1929, uyron a decree for"Systems Q
Add,

Hazen Deputy Assessor
County Ascsaor Will Doud was

ii Maupin one day the latter part
of last week conferring with Rev.

Everret Hazen regardling the let-

ter's acceptance of an appointment
as deputy assessor. On Monday Mr.

Hazen went to The Dalles and re- -

tne lorcciousure of a certain
mortgage and judgment rendered
and entered in said court on the

ina ass 25th day of January, 1928, in the
above entitled cause, in favor of the
plaintiff and against the deien


